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Hamburgh, April 12. 2v". S. 

TH E Emperor has very earnestly invitfefi. the 
Elfector of TreVeS to be present at his Co-* 
ronation at; Presburg, in Hungary, whicb 

is, defe-nc'd till the newt -Month, beoattse' trM De
puties of Transylvania , who are W aftjst at 
that Ceremony, will be oblig'd to remain upon the 
Frontiers for three Weeks, because thei Plague- has-
been in their Country^ And there will not be suffici
ent Forage about Presbtaurg before that titi-e, -for 
the numerous Retinup that ivill attend hi* Imperial 
Majesty. The five young Princes of Bavaria, have 
obtain'd the Emperor's leave to reside at Gratz, 
where his Majesty has appointed them Governors, 
and Mofty for their Expences according to their 
aQuality,. We have Advice from Petersbourg} that 
l i s Czariih Majesty will set out from tWe-hee tto» Po
merania after Easter; and that Prince Meniikoff 
will beat Roningsbourg,, about .the Fist hof fchis In
stants from whence he is to- proceed to-CoWinguen, 
to Confer with the-* Ring of Denmark, dbhiei'rting 
the Operations of the approaching Campaign in 
the North. The Suedes are apprehensive the Danes 
will make their greatest Efforts on the fide of Nor
way, and, that they will endeavour at a Descent in 
the Dutchy of Bremen. The Reports continue, 
that the Ring of Sueden remains still at Bender, and 
the Palatine of Riovia. at Jaflu, 

Hamburgh, April 19. N. S. The Dietof Warsaw 
began its Seslions upon* thee Fifth of this Month, 
and after long Debates, thb Count DSnhbn* who 
is intirely ih the Interest of Ring Augustus, was 
elected Marshal of ths Confederacy, from which 
"beginning a good Istuecis expected in their following 
Consultations. The first Proposal which the Setta-. 
-tors made to his Polish Majesty, was to desire him 
to fix the Terra of two Months for the departure-of 
the Muscovite Forces out of that Ringdom. His 
Majesty has given Orders for the Regiment of 
his Guards, and three other Regiments of Foot to 
March into Pomerania with a T&in of Artillery, 
consisting of twelve Pieces of Cannon. Prince Men-
xikoflf is already gone from Eibingj in his Passage 
for Pomerania, but that he will stay some time at 
Berlin, to make some Proposals from the Czar his 
Master to his Prussian Majesty. The*Suediih Ves
sel's upon the Elbe , have given Chafe to some 
Danes, and their mutual Hostilities still continue. 
There was a strong Report in this City a few Days 
ago, tbat an Action had happened between the Da**-
jiisli Troops and the Suedes in Pomerania, but 
though two considerable Parties approach'd very 
neais one another, yet -thev parted withoutany En
gagement. ' 

Brussels, Jtyril 2\. N.S. The Englifli Troops 
which were, part ofthis Garrison,marcb'd hence on 
the Fourteenth Instant, to the general Rendezvous of 
the Arjn>'- Gene*?a-l W-rangel has taken tbe Com
mand of tbs Forces remaining here*, jn the *oom of 
flie General Baron de Heyden, who commands the 

Dutfch Troops that were Quarter'd Here last W in
ter*. Two Spanifli Regiments, and twp Squiirons 
of Dfa'joons are expected here, which will qompleat 
this Garrison so far, as tht t we shall have no occasi
on to seas the Insults of the £nemy during tlie ap
proaching* GampAign. \^*e"have Advice from Na
mur, that tlje French h-ave evacuated the Forts and 
Castl^S of Namur, and that the Bavarian Forces have 
take-h Polfdffio*) of then*. Nothirg has pafsd be
tween thb ttvd Arrhies on the Frontiers of .Artoi;. 
The DefigAs that have been form'd for driving the 
Enemy front thc Sensette havt been rendred im
practicably because oiip Fqrces cannot march tq 
wartre -them, by rtf-isoh bf the continuance of the 
ill Weather. 

Utrecht, April 2*5. N. S. Yesterday a Conference 
was held here, as usual, bbtwden as many of the 
Ministers of the Allied a-3 are at present residing 
here : Thfey wild werit t i the Hague are expected 
back this Evening, iri ottief to assist at the General 
Conference to Morrow, although it i£ not yet cer
tainly known, whether that will produce any thing 
morb rrlaterial than some of thb preceeding Ones 
have hitely done, Mohsibur Palmquist, Envoy Ex
traordinary from the Ring of" Sueden to the States-
General, who has likewise the Character of Pleni
potentiary for the Congress of Peace frorn the Circle 
of the Ujiper Rhine, is come from the Hague, and 
after making a fliort stay, will return thither, -ha-< 
vthg soother Busineis at ftfesent, blit t he providing 
for his "future Accommodation here. The Minister-* 
of Parma, Modena, and bf the Republick of Genoa,, 
are all arriv'd at this PlsWe. No General Confe-
rence Was •held uppn the Twbritieth, because It was-
appointed for a Solemn Fast, Which wasljept thrbugb-
out-all the Provinces 

Hdghe, April 26. N- &. Two Days agd a De-* 
puration from thb Afscmbt^ of the StatesrGeneral» 
went to the House of the Earl bf Straffbrd ; arid 
having had a Conference with his Excellency, thaf 
lasted^bout liklf ait Hour*, rfturn"d to give an a-f**-
count of the "result of i t to* thb Assembly/ Pr inœ 
Eugene of Sivoy will set our to Morrow, to put 
himself kt thei Head of thb"A]'iny in Flanders'; he 
came hither YesteYday in the" Morning, together 
with Oount Sinzeridorff,*1- ki*& in the Evening had a 
Confbrence with the Eirl of Strafford and the De-* 
puties of th6 States-General,- and the Council of 
State, which lasted two Hfliirs. All the Plenipo
tentiaries of the Allied, who came hither-* from 
Utrecht, are returning thither, to be present atthe* 
General Conference that is to be held to Morrow. 

J Plymouth, April to\ Yesterday sail'd Her Ma
jesty's Ship the Monk with, five Merchapt Ships for 
Ireland. Thfe Day carhe In Her Majesty's-Shipi 
the1 Speedwell from the Westward. Arriv'd the 
Abraham and Isaac of andfor London, witlav-Wine 
from Maderas. 

Cowes, Apfil'14. T K s Day jjass'd through this 
Road to the Westward, thc Arundes^" Napto, 

Churchill 



Churchill and 
and with them 
sor Bilboa. 

Hope Gallies for the Streight9, 
the Rose Gaily and a Spaniard 

The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty do 
direst, tbat all fucb of the Foremastmen as lately 
belong'd to Her Majejiy's Sbip the Restoration, and 
are now in or about the Town, do forthwith re 
pair on Board tbe Bedford at Portsmouth, aboard 
of which Sir 'fohn Leake, Admiral of the fleet, 
intends to host his Flag ; and they will there be 
paid tbe Wages due to tbem in tbe Restoration, be
fore tbey go to Sea. 

Whereas a Letter wits sent to the Lords Com
missioners of the Admiralty, fign'd W . R . and da
ted the <\tb Instant: These are to give Notiee, that 
if the Person who wrote the said Letter, will at
tend tbe Principal Officers and Commiffioners of 
Her Majesty's Navy, and make out what be there
in proposes, he will receive all fitting Encourage
ment and Protection. 

Tbe Persons appointed by_ tbe Right Honourable 
the Lord High Treasurer of Great Britain, for ta
king in the Tickets, and giving out Standing Or
ders in lieu thereof, in the Lottery for i ,**oo,ooo/. 
Ann. 17 r i . do bereby notisie, That all Persons 
possessed of tbe faidTickets, may, at any time after 
tbe 23 <£ Day of April Instant, between the Hours 
of Eight in the Morning, and One at Noon, (Sun
days excepted) bring their Tickets to tbe Office at 
Whitehall, where the Managers of tbe said Lot
tery did fit, and bave tbe same there entred, and 
marked, in order to the making forth of the said 
Orders; which will be dispatch'd witb all Expedi
tion : Therefore tbe Perfons bringing the said 
Tickets, are desired to List tbe fame in a Numeri
cal Order (as near as may be) and tQ write in 
tbeir -list tbe Names and other proper Additions of 
tbe Persons for whom the Orders are to be made 
forth ; as also how many, and which of tbe Tick
ets fo listed, tbey shall desire to he included in one 
Order; tbe Ait of Parliament baving allow'd, tbat 
any Number of Ticket}, not exceeding 100, may 
be included in one Order, fo us the said Tickets be 
in the fame l o c o , or Course of Payment. But 
then all Persons are desir'd to take notice, tbat af
ter tbeir Tickets are entcr'dj and mark'd for Or
ders, according to tbeir Lists, tbey must be careful 
not to alienate, fell or dispose of the same, otber 
than in such Parcels, as fhaU answer the Entry 
tnade bf tbe Numbers, to be contain'd in every 
Order. For in cafe any Parcel of Tickets belonging 
to, tr to b'e included in any Order, fhaU by Sale, or 
otherwise, be broke or divided, tbe Order which 
should belong to the Parcel of Tickets so broken or 
divided, cannot be deliver'd out, till tbe Tickets 
which break or divide tbe Parcel, are recover'd 
btick from the Persons who bave bought, or other-
wife become legally poffefs'd of the fame. N . B . 
The 3000 Tickets contain'd in she tbree first 
Courses of Payment are riot to be brought for Or
ders, because Mony being reserved in the Exchequer 
to pay off those three Courses, the Tickets them
selves wiH be taken in by the Paymaster* and dif-
cbarg 'd according ly. 9-

AdvertiJementSs 

*+* Now Publistied, in 2 Vol. Foi. Archbishop Til-
lotofn'i Two hundred Sermons and Discourses, wiih liis Prayers, 
oa several Occasions, &«. being what were publiihed fince hi' 

Death, in 14 Vol. 8vo. By Dr Barker*. With two useful Indexes 
anda Table of foments to the Whols. THefe, with the Folio 
which cime out before, are all his Grace's Works. Price<of (he 
3 Vol. gilrb^ck3 I, Those that have the former Volumes may 
have these to compleat his Works it 2 1. Printed for Will. Ro
gers, Tim. Goodwin, John Nicholson, Benj. Tooke, Jacob Tou
lon and John Pemberton. 

WHereas by an Act of Parliament lately pass'd, the Barton 
and* Demesnes of Pollefloe, near Exeter in Devon, was 

appointed 10 tie fold -, and whereas leveral Parrs thereof have 
been Ibid : Now these are to give notice to all Persons who ire 
desirous to purchase any Parts thereof, that they may repair to 
John Bclfeild, Esq; at his House jn Butter, who is impower'd to 
treat for the fame, Irom time to time, till the28th of'May next, 
on whicb day the whole remainder then unsold will be sold to' 
tbe best Bidder, at the Half Moon Tavern in Exeter. 

TH E Reversion of a Farm and Lands, call'd Lake-end Farm, 
at Lake-end in the Parilh of Burnam near Windsor, late part 

ot' the Estate of Budd Wase, Elq; deceas'd, confiding of a good 
Farm-house, Out-houses, &c. and 12 5 Acres of Land : To be 
sold to the best Bidder, before Mr. Rogers, one of tbe Masters of 
the High Conrt ofChancery, it hb Chambers in the New Square 
in Lincolns-lnn, pursuant to a Decree of that Court. Further 
Particulars may be had at the said Master's Chambers. 

TH B Plate* which were tbr three Yean lalt patt Sun for in 
Woodstock- Park, in Oxfordshire, in the Month of Maj, 

will not be Run for this Year till tbe Month of September ( i t 
being Ib agreed by his Grace tbe Duke of Marlborough, and mot* 
ofthe subscriber* to the Contribution-Plate) belore which time
ly Notice lhall be given ofthe several Days. 

WHereas Letitia, Wife of Edward Hewibn, living on the Bank
side in southwark, hath contracted several Uebts without 

the Consent and Know edge of her (aid Husband; these are to 
give notice to all Perlbnt not to Trust or give Credit to the said 
Leti'ia hia Wife, for that he -will not pay any Debts (he (hall 
contract after the Publication hereof. 

AFire late happen'd at Mr. William Bufhnel's, at Bfcwberry in 
Berkshire, which burnt bis Stable and aboat a dozen at' his 

Horses; and whereas a Person goes about tbe Conntry.begging ser 
the said Fire.wbcreby good and charitable People tit deceiv'd, and. 
the said Mr. Wili. Buflmell ii Disj-rac'd : Therefore if any Person 
can discover, take and secure any such Cheat, by order of some 
Justice of Peace, and give notice ofthe same to the seid Mr Will. 
BuQmell*, at his House in Blewberrjr in the County of Berks, Mr 
Stonor Crouche of Wallingford, in thc iaid County, or to Mr 
Wotton Bookseller, at the 3 Daggers in Flectltreet, (hall have 2 
Guintas Reward, and Consideration for his Charges*. 

WHereat Richard Adams, of Cbaring-cross, in the Coun
ty of Middlesex, Goldsmith, hath surrendered himself (pur

suant to Notice) and been twice examin'd 3 This is to give notice, 
that he will attend the Commissioners on the 2d of May next, at 
ThreeAftcrnoon, at Guildhail,London, to finilb his Examinatione 
where the Creditors are to come prepar'd to prove Debts, pay 
Contribution-Mony, and aflent or distent from the jUlowance of 
his Certificate. 

WHereas the Cot-Bmiflionen in a Commiflion of Bankrupt 
awarded against Tho. Cley lateof Wit hecombe-Rawleigh, 

in the Country of Devon, Baker, did by an Advertisement in * 
Gazette formerly appoint a Day and Place for his Creditors meet
ing and chusing Aflignees, but none of his Cieditors appearing 
that Day, the said commissioners do therefore intend to meet at 
Lewis Joue's Coffeehouse in Exon, the 2d of May next, at Ten 
Forenoon, when the (aid Bankrupt will finisli his Examination ; ac 
which time such Creditors as have not already prov'd their Debts 
and paid Contribution Mony, ire to come prepar'd to do the sime. 
And the Creditor* are then to chuse Affiances, and all liich Perfont 
as bave any R state or Effects of the Bankrupts, or owe him any 
Monies, are then tocome and pay and deliver the fame. 

THe Commiflioners ia a CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded 
against Thomas Cowper, of St. Martini le Grand, London. 

Glover, intend to meet on the 30th of this Instant, at Three Af
ternoon, at the Irilh Chamber at Gnildhall, London, to make « 
Dividend of che (aid Bankrupts Estate ; where'he Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribu
tion-Money, arc-to cotne prepar'd to do the fame, o£they'll be 
excluded the 1 benefit of the said Dividend. And such Creditors 
that have made a Claim of rheir Debts, but not fully prov'd 
them, are then to do it, or they will also be excluded the benefit 
of tbe (aid Dividend. 

TH E Commiflioners in the Commiffion ofBanknipt awarded 
a ainst Francis Bnrton, of Nottingham, Tobacconist in

tend tp meet on the 3d of June next, at Three Afternoon, at thc 
Feathers in Nottingham, in order to make a Dividend of ths said 
Bankrupt's Eltate • where the Creditors who have not already 
prov'd their Debts, and paid*their Contribution-Mony, are to 
come prepared fo do the some, or they'll be excluded the Benefit 
of the (aid Dividend. And he having snrrender'd himself (pur
suant to notice) and finish'd his Examination, ihey are alto to 
alsent to or diflent trom rhe allowance of his Certificate. 
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